Newsletter HFC, June 2014
In this month’s issue we proudly present our most recent project: The “Home
for Hope”, a shelter for unaccompanied children. We highlight its purpose
and objectives, and briefly introduce the subject of unaccompanied and
separated children in Europe.
Also, we list our recently organised events.
We welcome your feedback @:
sofia.leitao@uncrcpc.org

Home for Hope

is a shelter for
unaccompanied and trafficked minors who have
suffered abuse and/ or exploitation. It is operated by
“Hope For Children" UNCRC Policy Center (HFC) in
cooperation with the Ministry of Labour, Welfare, and
Social Insurance. This care center will provide
interdisciplinary and holistic services to insure: an
effective protection of the children under care;
psychological support and counselling services; the
implementation of mechanisms for family tracing,
assessment and reunification; a smooth integration Watch the video here:
into Cypriot society and culture, as well as Separated Children in Europe have their say
reintegration into their country of origin or third
country; provision of assistance in the transition from
adolescence to adulthood; the assessment of the
children’s background and social history.

Unaccompanied minors

The shelter will provide services based on models that
are considered to be good practices in other European
countries, adapted to the needs and special
circumstances of Cyprus. The services offered by the
programme can be divided and grouped under three
main pillars that form the operating mechanism of the
center:
Rehabilitation; Integration; Durable
solutions.

“An unaccompanied minor is a migrant under
the age of 18, who is not accompanied by either
of his/her parents or an adult responsible for
him/her and who originates from a country
outside the European Union.

Home for Hope is an innovative initiative, unique in
Cyprus. In the initial stages, a pluridisciplinary team
with experts in areas such as child psychology, social
work, human rights law, will welcome and care for
twentyfour boys. A “mentoring through arts
programme” will also be introduced, the children will
have the opportunity to acquire artistic skills while
learning about Cypriot culture, sharing their
sociocultural
experiences,
and
overcoming
psychological trauma. It is expected that, at a later
stage, a center for the rehabilitation of children victims
of sexual abuse will also be operated at the shelter’s

Children migrate to the EU for many reasons.
Some are asylum seekers fleeing war, armed
conflicts, discrimination or persecution in their
home countries, sometimes even within their
own family, while others are victims of trafficking
and slavery. Some dream of education and
employment opportunities, others do not leave
on their own accord but are sent away by their
families to escape poverty. They may arrive
clandestinely, in an attempt to join relatives, on
their own or after having paid smugglers. But

facilities.

whatever the purpose of their journey, they find
themselves extremely vulnerable in a foreign
The shelter is situated in a building of architectonic country, separated from their loved ones, with
value and it has been the object of careful planning
rather uncertain prospects.
and intervention by a team of architects, designers,
engineers aiming at preserving its characteristics,
while adapting it to the needs of the minors. The That is why young migrants should be given
renovation has been closely programmed and special attention and care across all EU
supervised by HFC’s Director General, Mr Joseph Member States.”
Varughese, and Director of Humanitarian Division, Ms
Andria Neocleous.
Shaping a common approach on unaccompanied
Many have given their contribution, monetary or
inkind, to the shelter. We would like to express our
sincere gratitude for everyone’s efforts and support, in
particular to:

✫DULUX; ✫Total E&P Cyprus; ✫CHARALAMBIDES
CHRISTIS Ltd; ✫Kuwait Embassy; ✫Panglobe
Services Ltd; ✫Cyprus College LTD; ✫AlfaMega;
✫Classic hotel; ✫Action global communication LTD;
✫PwC Cyprus; ✫KEAN Soft Drinks Ltd; ✫Xinaris
Home Collection; ✫Phanos N. Epiphaniou D.E LTD;
✫Cyprus Alpaco Doors Automations LTD; ✫Leroy
Merlin Cyprus; ✫A.C. Nicolaou Blinds Ltd;
✫Vassiliko Cement Works Ltd; ✫Paradisiotis Ltd;
Cyprus Home & Deco – Cyprus Furniture; ✫Harneys
Aristodemou Loizides Yiolitis; ✫Mallouppas &
Papacostas Group.
Also, thank you to the following companies from which
staff has worked voluntarily in the renovation: ✫Ernst
& Young Cyprus Ltd; ✫Baker Tilly Klitou; ✫Little
Stars Educational Centre Ltd.

minors
European Commission MEMO/12/716 28/09/2012

Article 22
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
1. States Parties shall take appropriate
measures to ensure that a child who is
seeking refugee status or who is considered a
refugee in accordance with applicable
international or domestic law and procedures
shall, whether unaccompanied or
accompanied by his or her parents or by any
other person, receive appropriate protection
and humanitarian assistance in the enjoyment
of applicable rights set forth in the present
Convention and in other international human
rights or humanitarian instruments to which
the said States are Parties.
2. For this purpose, States Parties shall
provide, as they consider appropriate,
cooperation in any efforts by the United
Nations and other competent
intergovernmental organizations or
nongovernmental organizations cooperating
with the United Nations to protect and assist
such a child and to trace the parents or other
members of the family of any refugee child in
order to obtain information necessary for
reunification with his or her family. In cases
where no parents or other members of the
family can be found, the child shall be
accorded the same protection as any other
child permanently or temporarily deprived of
his or her family environment for any reason ,
as set forth in the present Convention.

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
Watch the video here:
Angelina Jolie meets Syria's lost children

Upcoming Events
June
✫ on July 4th, Home For Hope will welcome its first
Work at Home for Hope

12 minors, who will be joined by others later in
August.

Recent Events
June
✫ on June 26th we held a reception to thank all the
sponsors that helped in making of Home For Home a
reality.
✫ on June 17th and 23rd 16 actors enacted 16
monologues on Sixteen An Acting Showcase . All
proceeds were donated to ''Hope for children'' UNCRC
Policy Center — with Cristina Kamberi, Evangelia
Lilian Sampani Ioannou, Andreani Constanti, Anthony
Thomas Ashiotis, Angela Constantinidou, Ioanna Home for Hope awards sponsors as recognition of their
Kyprianidou, Marilena Theoclitou, Aleen Andreou, support and contribution
GiulioFilippo D'Errico, Jimmys Yiorkatzis and Anthi
Chrysanthopoulou.

✫ on June 13th a training of Home of Hope’s staff
took place at the central offices of the Social

Welfare Services (SWS). The training was organized
by the SWS and focused on the roles of the staff of
the shelter, the logistics of the operation and the day
to day cooperation of the shelter's officers with the
social welfare officers.

✫ on the 3rd and 4th, three staff members of the
European Missing Children Hotline 116000 in
Estonia organized a study visit to the consortium
operating the hotline in Cyprus  "Hope For Children"
UNCRC Policy Center  Association for the Prevention
and Handling of Violence in the Family. The
professionals
visited the premises of both
organizations and received information about the
operation of the hotline in Cyprus, the awareness
raising efforts and the handling of cases.

✫ on June 4th Modelpro agency organized a unique
fashion show for the support of HFC.Designer Gregori
Morfi and the shops KOUROSS, CELESSE, OJO
Sunglasses and DYRBERG/KERN were the main
participants. The fashion show took place at Breeze
Summer Club in Limassol. The event raised 5,060
EUR for the renovation of “Home of Hope”, the
children’s shelter.

✫ on June 1st HFC celebrated the International
Children’s day
Birthday Party.

together

with

KEAN’s

Mr Joseph Varughese and the Representatives of the

Keanita Association of Friends of Home for Hope, Mrs Helia

May
✫ on May 28th HFC took part in the May Walk with
the children at The English Nursery School who
collected food and clothes to donate to families in
need. The children also took part in a number of
activities organised by HFC staff within the Council of
Europe’s “Kiko & the Hand” awareness kit against the
sexual abuse of children.

✫ May 21st Mr George Theofanous, Goodwill
Ambassador of “Hope For Children” UNCRC Policy
Center (HFC) and of the ONE in FIVE Campaign of the
Council of Europe to stop sexual violence against
children was
the keynote speaker at the 18th
meeting
of
the
Network
of
Contact
Parliamentarians to stop sexual violence against
children.

✫ on May 21st, the Scottish celebrity, Mr Matthew
McVaris who is walking across 32 cities to raise
awareness on the sexual abuse of children within the
"Road to Change" Campaign, met with Mr. Joseph
Varughese, the DirectorGeneral of the "Hope for
Children” UNCRC Policy Center, which is the partner

Alikhani and son

of the Council of Europe in Cyprus, regarding the
Council of Europe’s ‘ONE in FIVE’ campaign to stop
sexual violence against children, in order to discuss
ways in which to raise further awareness regarding
this phenomenon.

✫ Ms. Efi Kammitsi Eliades appointed as a Member
of the Senior Advisory Board of HFC. Mrs Kammitsi
Eliades stated “There is no doubt that children are our
future. My participation in “Hope For Children” UNCRC
Policy Center aims to support the organization’s
mission to improve the lives of children, to combat
prejudice and create hope for a better future”.

✫ HFCs signed an agreement with Total E&P
Cyprus, which sets the establishment of a
cooperation between the two whereby the company
donated 10,000 EUR to cover part of the expenses of
the renovation of the building to host “Home for Hope”.
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